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SCapital Stock, $ a 0 00 Jenn s, Louisiana

.O__ I Mi•l- is one of the strongest companies financially there are, or will operate in the Jennings field. ":4•i;

'Its o•teers are all men of exceptional business ability and its holdings are of the best, consisting of o.**:

.••-.. 250 acres, constituting the Big Spring farm, formerly owned by Cooper & Lehman, lying southeast of o...,-

IWj ;T Jennings and adjoining the SouthernPacific right of way, making the site unequaled for the speedy and

:.t* economical handling of the product. This is a big saving to stockholders.

. . The derrick is now being constructed and the contract for drilling is being let Work will corn- •
n.:**~ mence very shortly. e

A limited number of shares in this company are ..-.-
"s"!-: now ofiered for sale at 50c per share, par value
:-. $1.00. Fully paid and non-assessable.

"e"!. LANDS FOR SALE.-About 80 acres adjoining the well site has been subdivided into tracts o.O.o.

e ranging from 21 acres up, and are now offered to purchasers at a reasonable price. This is a fine op- o•-q
Sportunity to get a splendidly located small tract. O

: OFFICERS.-Dr. E. I. Hall, President, President Citizens Bank. -.,
A. Mi. Arthur, Vice-President, extensive rice grower and buyer. *...

Ce..,' R. Dahlen, Secretary-Treasurer, a prominent real estate broker. " -"

•.•.; DIRECTORS.-J. H. Hoffmann, Cashier Citizens Bank; C. A. Lowry, B. C. Andrus, Edd Mlor- .*. O

ris, J. If. Cooper, E. C. French, J. P. Black, Albert Derouen, C. C. Gauthier, *.4o
D. Hehert, of Jennings; Hon. T. J. Kernan, Eugene Cazedessus of the Bank of **.*.

" ... " Baton Rouge, and Col. W. L. Stevens of Baton Rouge, and the officers of the .•.-
company. ."..
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Ooods n all Lines.
Plenty of Groceries for Everybody,

and an Elegant Line of Dry Goods

now Being Placed on the Shelves.

We are Ready to Take Care
of our Customers.

A. D. 1VIMcF'ARLAIN.

When you wa.nt to buy Rice Lands
When you want to sell Rice Lands
When you want to buy Oil Lands
Wh: you want to sell Oil Lands
When you want to buy Town Property
wvhen you want to sell Town Property

SEE US.
WE CAN DO YOU GO00.

F. B. Cutting , Co.
Oi'FLCE IN WALKEI BUlLDIN..

VWe now av.;
Jo-hn i .r i -. : e rid H-iapgood

Ganrg Plows Disk and
Lever Ha i-rows

.Van WV'e Pumps for deep waells. See

our New top.-suction pump. Eric Emgines
and Boilers.

Black Bros. & Co.

N THE RECORD.

PURI
DONKEY ON
EVERY SACK. BEST

FEED
FOR

Horses
Cows.

A. A. Petersen,
DENTIST.

I am prepared to do all kinds

of first-class

DENTISTRY.
Office, Main street, two doors

of North of Shear's grocery.

Jennings
Harness Shop

I use OAK TANNED LEATH ;.
the hIst that mnoneyri• n hiy. in mn\

hand-n- rde harintss. antl iIu? pIiies ar I

very low.

Just call ; nd. see wint nice wort:k tl:

'ki
d •
: (-:an do.

CHAS. L. McVEY.
(One door south of Nohe's.)

PURINA
FEED

LOOK
FOR

es DONKEY
S3aes ON EVER V

SACK.

BEOAUSE IT GOES ONE-THIRD

FARTHER THAN CORN AND OAT8.

C,. E. TERRY, M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon.
Special attention given Surgery,

Surgical Diseases, and Diseases of

Women and Children.

Local Surgeon for Southern Pacific
Railroad.

OFFICE: City Pbarmacy.

RESIDENCE : DeJwoan House.
TELEPHONE No. 5.

ONGRilES THIS WEEK
n Canal Bill Before House

" on Special Order.

, !HE DEBATE UPSET.
: the Offer to Sell the Panama Route

May Widen the Discussion and
Cause Delayed Action-Senate

No Set Programme.

Washington, Jan. 6.-After a recess
of almost three weeks both houses of
congress reconvened today. The prin-
in* cipal item on the house program for

* the week is the Hepburn isthmian ca-.** nal bill, which is the special order for

,* tomorrow. No time has been fixed for
*" the debate on the measure, but Mr.
Hepburn does not contemplate a pro-
longed discussion of it. It is surmised
.S. in some quarters, however, that if the

proposition of the Panama Canal com-
: pany to sell its property and fran-

4 chises for $40,000,000 is made, as prom-p 

ised, 
this 

may 
have 

the 
effect 

of 
open-

ing a widei field of discussion than
at first seemed probable, and if this
.should prove to be the case the bill

may be before the house for a longer
time than is now contemplated.

*. It is expected that by the time the
canal bill is disposed of there will be$* one or more appropriation bills ready

*: for consideration by the house. None

% of the appropriation bills has yet been
. passed on by the appropriations com-

mittee, but both the urgent deficiency
bill, the pension bills are a forward
state and the expectation is that they
will be considered by the committee
during- the current week. The pres-
ent intention is to give first atten-
tion to the deficiency bill, whose es-
timates aggregate 120.000,000.

The senate has no program for the
week and very little business on its
calender, as the reorganization of the
senate committees did not take place
until just before the holidays. There
are, however, a fed bridge bills re-
ported angi Senator Morgan's hille f,',
the acquls'itton or right of way for the
Nicaragua canal is among the meas-
ures to receive attention.

On account of Senator Sewell's death
the senate will probably adjourn until
the following Monday.

The House.

Washington, Jan. 7.- When the
house met yesterday after the holiday
recess there was a large attendance in
the galleries, but more than half the
seats on the floor were unoccupied.
The chaplain in his invocation referred
feelingly to the death of late Senator
Sewell of New Jersey. No business
was transacted. Loudenslager of New
Jersey, announced the death of-Sen-
ator Sewell and offered resolutions
which were adopted, and as a further
mark of respect the house adjourned.

The Senate.

Washington, Jan. 7.-The senate
met yesterday after recess for the
holidays, but no business was transact-
ed on account of the recent death of
Senator WinVm. J. Sewell of New Jersey.

In his invocation at opening of the
session Chaplain Milburn made touch-
ing reference to the death of Senator
Sewell. He referred also to the disa-
bility of Senator Berry of Arkansas
an:l prayed he might be able soon to
return to the senate. !

The customary resolutions were
adopted and the senate adjourned as
a mark of respect to the memory of
ht Senator Sewell.

Panama Offer Too Late.

Washington, Jan. 7.-Representative
Hepburn. chairman of the interstate
ad ioreign commece committee of the
house, has been advi::ed by the secr"-
tay of state of cable notification con-
cerning the willingness of the Planama
Canal company to sell its properties to
the United 'ta•.a for $10,000l.000, lbut
he says thi: will in no way effect the
progress of the pendling hill which he
claims will ass• by overwhelming ma
jority. 110 will try and get a vote on
the bill on W'cdin'sday.

TJ. Clo4m tle Salh.

New York, Jan. 7.--1. Lampre, see-
K retary of the Palnama Canal company,
has arrived here on board the steamer
Laquitaine from lavre. He will go
to Washington to consult with Riar
Admiral Walker regarding the propos-

8 ed sale of the Panama Canal compa-
ny's properties to the United States
government, lie refused to talk on
the subject here.

Extradition Treaty Signed.

Washington, Jan. 7.-Secretary Hay
andi Constantine Brun, the Danish min-
ister to the United States, have signed
the treaty of extradition between he
United States and Denmark.

of Vomnn Held WVithoult tlll.

Comanche, Tex., Jan. 7.-Mrs. Emma
White, who is charged with the mur-

fic der of her husband, L. B3. White, has
been remanded to jail without bail.
The examining trial was held before
Justice J. R. Wise. The killing of
WVhite occurred on the night of Dec
e31. His body was found in the street
Snear the home of Mrs. White. White
and his wife had not been living to-
letber.

"Shoe the' v*lHorse,
s•hoe the OZd Mare,

Set L.tt Coltie
- -Go =Batefot Barc."

Hey o Bros. & Dobbins
i" ., :: .. . ,,,-•,,... . I' , :...................

Are busy. : That is :to say they have a great many

IRONS .IN TEIE FIRE
since they added the

HORSE SHOEING: DEPARTMENT
-- TO THEIR----

Machine Shop and General
Repair- Business

They have an EXPERT HORSE SHOEIt from Omaha, Neb.,
who can shoe a horse, while you wait, in any style from
rubber boots to lady's slippers. He treats horse's corns
scientifically and manicures their nails beautifully. Don't
be so cruel as to let your horses go barefooted in winter.

Yours "Just in Fun."

Heywood Bros. AND Dobbins

; BOTH FACTIONS WON
Hanna Faclion Has the House and

Foraker the Senate.

'SOME DISSATISFIED.

- Attempt May Be Made by _ Supporters

of Price to Form a Fu-ion Withe I;:-mncrats-Daughert _Ete-

s ment Is With Hanna.

e
e Columbus, O., Jan. 6.-The Repub-.

-lcan caucus Saturday night nominated
Sue xu V1r-a nucaet Inc cue seu me amr -:

the Hanna ticket for the house. Yes-
terday the contest was continued on
the same lines over the make-up of

1 the standing committees and it is evi-

dent of the chairmanships and pre-
ferred places will go the same way as
the offices. Price, who was defeatedy for speaker by .McKinnon, will be

shown consideration as chairman of

the judiciary committee, and the chair-
manship of one of the committees on

r municipal affairs, in deference to
s George B3. Cox will go to some mem-

ber from Cincinnati, but the courtesy

I will not be extended further. The sen-
r ate committees are being apportioned

by a special committee on the lines
of Republican caucus with the Demo-

crats cooperating.e As the liqucr associations threatene their influence to Price that interest

- is now attempting a fusion of the
Democrats with such Republicans as
are opposed to the local option bill.

The alliance of the Daugherty ele-
ment with the Hanna men for McKin-

r non and lMcElroy promises to affect
Ohio politic; in the future. Whein

s Harry MI. Daugherty was iefeanted for
the gubernatorial nomination by Gov.
Nash two years ago he was opposed
by both Ohio senators. He has kept

f out of politics until he recently came
to the support of his old friends, Mc-
Kinnon and McElroy.

Caucus Nominees Elected.

e Columbus. O., Jan. 7.-The Ohio leg-
islature convened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning in hionnial session. Both
branches elected the officers nominated
at the republican c:lneusses last Sat-
urday evening. Foraker candidates in
the house and 1Ianna candidates in the

t house were -lected with their respect-
Slye full party votcr. At noon the an-
nual message of Governor Nash was
read in both senate and house.

PHILIPPiNE CAMPAIGN.

Vignrous r.eeanroo tleinlg l'nuhed by t he
Antmenr!c.ne in ia.ton ls irovlnc,,.

S Manila. Jan. 7.--Ceneral J. Franklin
P, Dll is condlucting a vigorous campaign

ir in Batangas province. Every availa-

ble soldier is in the field. The col-
- umus under the command of Colonels

s Winter and Dougherty are doing ex-
cellent work. A number of the insur-,
gents are fleeing to Tayahas province,
where the native constabulary are ren

y dering valuable assistance in capturing

,d mcen and rifles.
te The advocates,of peace at Manila

deprecate the stern measures employ-
ed by General Bell. In reply, General!

a Bell says that these peace advocates
,r. have had numerous opportunities to
1s use their influence, as they have been
1. given passes through the American

re
oi lines for the asking, and that it has
c been afterwards proved t1iV they of.et ten only went through the lines for the
to purpose of asstattg the iaurareotitqa
0' Geaera)l I t) "

method now is a rigorous warfare until
the insurrection is completely subdued.

The arrest of members of the
wealthy Lopez family, and the confis-
d cation of their steamers and rice, as
well as the arrest of three members
of the religious corporations, who were
known to be instigators of the insur-
rection, has had an excellent effect
upon the natives.

Conditions in the island of Samar
are still unsatisfactory, owing to the
difficulty of finding the insurgents.
Captain Schoeffel of the Ninth in-

fantry, who was- wounded in a severe
hand-to-hand fight last month on Sa-
mar island, between 18 men of Com-
pany E of his regiment and a large
force of bolomen, has practically re-
covered from the effects of the wo•~...

Ir $ ihd Cata.in Schoeffel was wound-;- ed, it is said the captain killed three

men before he received his wound,
and that the remnants of the detach-
ment of 18 men were saved by his

1- personal courage and daring.
The civil authorities say that the

, island of Leyte is now perfectly peace-
ful. On the other hand, the military
authorities consider Leyte to be dan-pe gerous on account of its proximity to

)i Samar, if for no other reason. Last
. Friday Major Albert L. Meyer of the
Eleventh infantry captured quite an
extensive arsenal and plant for the

o making of cartridges at Ormoc, on the
-northwest coast of Leyte. Major
; Meyer also captured another powder
factory, large quantities of ammuni-
tion, four cannon and several rifles.

: Princess Louise Inoane'

Berlin, Jan. 7.-Princess Louise, the
eccentric daughter of King Leopold of

, Belgium, who was divorced from her
t husband. Prince Philip of Saxe-Coburg

e and Gotha, and who has been held
Ls practically a prisoner in a retreat near

Dresden for the last two years, has
. been pronounced hopelessly insane.

1 Her daughter. Princess Dorothea, was
t married to Ernest Centhir, duke of
n Schleswig-Holstein. brother of the
r present empress of Germany. and her
v. sister. Princess Stephanie, was the
,d wife of the Archduke Dudolph of Aus-
-t tria. who committed suicide.
to Shot nnd Killed a 1Voman.

e- Kansas City. Jan. 7.-Near Shawnee,

Kan., a village ten miles west of here,
Carl Fisher shot and probably fatally
wounded Mrs. Mary L. Wallace in the
presence of her husband, J. H. Wallace,

Land their two small children. The
:h Wallaces had camped near Fisher's

d farm and be accused them of steal-
x. ing corn from his cribs. The shot
in that struck Mrs. Wallas was intended
ie for her husband. Fisher escaped, but

, was arrested.a- NEWS IN BRIEF.
is

Gilmer, Tex., now has its first elec-
tric lights.

Wolves are becoming very numerous
in Denton county.

Will Ingless was killed at Oakdale,
La., by a log train.

n Secretary Gage will retire from the
;n cabinet on Jan. 25.
a- Forney. Tex., is to have a nationala1. bank with $25,000 capital.

is Swift & Co.. packers, will add
$5,000,000 to its capital stock.

Richard Goldborough. the American
r- engineer, died at Santiago de Chile,
e, I. W. Uncle, a merchant of Fate,

n. Tex., was found dead at his store.ng Horticulturists believe the 1902

peach crop of Illinois already ruined.
la San Antonio. Tex., will no longer-j tolerate variety theatres in that city.
al! The steamboa Grover Cleveland has

been fitted to burn oil at New Orleans,es La.
to Negotiations are under way for aen trolly line between Paris and Blossom,
an Tex.

as A fire at Sulphur Springs, Tex., de-
ot,. troyed the residence of Mrs. Anna

Denton.
Captain Richmond P. Hobson mayrk esi-n-from the navy and enter politls

in Alabama.


